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SOUTHERN PROGRESS.BILL 9YE. VACATES ,;' ;
"

A False 8tatenieht.
Aft he travftla Atvinnd t.ho orainf-.r-- "Trcth. likk ths stm, aommira submits to

BR OB3CUKKD, BUT, UU TBI BUM, ONLT WOB A
T1KK." - "

yiftj dozen Ladles' Hem-stitche- all-lin- en Handkerchiefs, at lTJfya., worth 25c 35c. handkerchiefs

Lisle 1 bread Hose, split fret, 25c per pair. Job lot Ginghams and Seersuckers very cheap.

41 o (BdDODaDssiiDiPiinng
- - - ....., . i i.f-i-i . ;tf ihf J

Are ready for your Inspection and we extend
Orr stock coniprlshs everything In (be dry

1
1 r"'s ' Be' ure to look at our Dress Goods and

Oriental and Egyptian Laces.

MceLiae of READY-MAD-
E CL0TB1NG,

t i

' Would announce to the ladles that their Spring
They oomprlse every desirable novelty of shade and

iiv ; v.,-;.-

WORLD OFi
Ver cheap, and Gents' Straw Hats. -

Th iiikiiiK yon for past favors, and hoping to merit a continuance of same by fair dealing, tow

prices and poiite atteutloa, we are yours, truly,

8JOTH BHLBLHa.
Miss Livlnla Hunter Is over our store, where she will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,

cutting and fitting. . "
:

SabMriptloia to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

;

Single eopy...; Scents.
By ihe week in the city. 16 .

By tbe month. ............... ......... 76'
Three months..... ...;, ...$100
81x months.... 8 50
One year .. 6.09

WKEKLT EDITION.
Threemonths. SO cents.
Six months ,...$1.00
One year 1.75

In clubs of five and over $LSa
IV IeTi&tIoK From Thse Rale

Subscriptions always payable in advance, not
only la name but In fact

A CONTRAST.
France, and especially the city of

Paris (which is France) was thrown
into a fever of excitement by ; the
reverses which the French army en
countered at Langson, and it was
only with the greatest precaution
and use of military that the members
or the Chambers who did not sustain
the demand for a more vigorous sup-
port to the army in Tonquin, were
not subjected to mob violence. When
the action of the ministry - was. an
nounced Monday the result was a
perfect pandemonium in the Cham
ber, loud voiced denunciation of the
ministry, and threats ot violence.
The ministry could not stand the
pressure and went to pieces. It would
have required but little to have start
ed a riot, and a riot in Paris means
something, sometimes revolution.
Evidently the leaders of the. parties
in France have not yet befen educated
up to the orderly methods of
carrying their points, and depand
more upon the popular passions they
can arouse than upon the logic they
can command France is suj-plSe-

to be a Republic, but such
transfer of political power in I: that
country as was witnessed vin this
on the fourth of March, would have
been an impossibility. Seeing a party
which had been in power for a. quain
ter of a century, with thesaap,o wer
ana patronage ic naa controiiea.
ping quietly down and out in obedK
ence simply to law, and surrendering
without hesitation to the victors,'! is
one of the things that the average
European mind cannot cbmprehen di
t is a marvel to them that in a coun

trv mhrniiio' an h vftfir. ?orrrW 4

fifK;f- -
plied interests representing , such
great wealth, the change could be
made, a change equivalent almost to
a revolution, without one jar in the
machinery, or One indication of POP"
ular disturbance." It is the. difference

In the way of Black and Colored Silks, Silk Surahs, Satins, 8llk Brocades , BHk TUiadsbnettk Wabdl l'
Checks and Silk Combinations, Summer Silks, Dress Goods, Velour Cloths, Mohalm Boodiui CtoU..iSuiting, Tricots, Nun's Veiling, Tissues, Albatross, and other nioe thin goods for strmmer wear., f
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" Our stock of mourning goods Is by far the largest and most select In the CaroUnas. eomprising every :

fabric that can be found In the market in the mack goods line, at the lowest possible prtces-- is tui :i i ry
I . - - : . f.u.ir-.:- '
; ... ..,. ." . t.i. , i i
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' Many ladles In remote nurts nf tha nitimi. nn
the DerfeCtiOn Of AliL lindAr t.h mftnuMnuuit m,t

artist of the highest order can be vouched for by hundreds of ladles, who have already XDertenesd the.,,product of ner genius In the perfection of her fitting. -... , " y :: , : . I in'
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fif it Is unusually attractive and prices very
low. A beautiful Une of

TAPESTRIES

or Curtains and Upholstering. Lace Curtains at
erery price, in pairs or by the yard.

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, And

(Versailles Quilts
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

MY ,

UUVIUUlVllUU JUiUIV U UlLU 11! Ill
60 INCHES WIDE,

Eitra heavy, for 75c per yard, is a genuine bargain,

A handsome line of

CRETONS, :- -: RUGS,
Tidies, Table and Piano Covers, Floor Oilcloths,
Mattings, etc.

t. in mmui.

.hnn'SS? 01 I8. StJfflSLhfltgfifln Vpflrp eAnontfflfHjyarigpUJaej't which 1 have not enumerated
m this brief letter, because 1 felt .u, uvuuvi am iii uur juibb wren is weu ana tnose laxues wi

2S2 hZHi wn0w kno!I to 1)6 tn0.rounly competent to judge ot such matters, say ber
- uw mv, chuu, ii uul ouimiiui, mi anj iroruuiui wura imu can oe prouuoea. s

stocks are n ow complete and ready tor tasfeewso,
fabric that is at all considered desirable la toe 3
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SWEET GUM&HDHEl
M 8eld. wBt4i m oacttutfc;.

Aid Addresses am Of em Letter to the
. " ' , Hew President.

Dear Sib: The painful duty of
turning over.to you the administra-
tion of these United States, and the
key to the front door of the White
House, has been assigned to me. You
will find the key hanging inside the
storm door, ana the cistern-pol- e up-
stairs in the haymow of the barn. ; It
is expected that you will jnake such
changes in your Cabinet and other
furniture aa you may eee fit. The
asparagus bed, however, will need a
little top-dressin- g in the spring, and
you can do as you sue fit abouc put,
ting pillow-sham- s ' on the pie-pla- nt

bed In your attitude toward foreign
powers, you will, of course, 'have
your own ideas, and a suggestion
from me at .this time would be en
tirely out of place Govern thepeo
pie with a firm yet gentl) hand, and
put a little rat poison down in the
cellar where it will do the most good.

I: have made a great many sug
gestions to the Arthur administration
relative to the transfer of the Indian
Bureau from the Department of the
Interior to that of the Sweet y4

i The Indian, I may say, has been
a great source of annoyance to me,
several of their number ' having
jumped one ' of my " most valuable
mining claims on white River, Still
I do not complain of that. This
mine, however, I am convinced,
would be a good paying property; if
properly workedr and should you at
any .ime wish to take the regular
army, and such other help as you
may meed, and recapture it from our
red brothers, I would be glad to give
you a'eontrolling interest in it .

. You will observe, on taking poses
sionof the Administration, that the
navy is a little but weather- - beaton
and wormy. I would suggest that it
be newly painted in the spring:,r5 If
it had been my ' good fortune to re
ceive a majority of the suffrages of
the ; people for the the office
iwittfybu now hold, I should
' ve panted the. navy red. : Still,

4 "J': "pd not influence you in the
cpur&e which you see fit to adopt. '

Yob. will find all papers in their ap"
proprite pigeon-hol- es ' and a small
jar qicucumoer picsies in iue uouy.r,
which were left over,5 to which you
will be perfectly welcome. The as
peritieg and heart burnings that were

$bmediate result , of a ; hot and
uaqaiauy oilier campaign , are , now,
all all buried. Take these pickles and.
use them as though they were $our .

own. t They are: none too good 'for
you. You deserve them. We may
differ politically, but that need not .
interfere I with our warm personal
friendship.
- You wul also find a half ton of coal

--leftover, an old axe in the woodshed,
which a man trom umo lelt with us
to have ground - Of course you do
not make a business of receiving
presents but can not refuse to receive
these as a Blight testimonial of regard,
and not in the nature of a bribe. 1 ;

. There are many affairs of great mo

some lntle delicacy and timidity
about appearing to bent all dictatori
ai or officious about a matter where
in the publio might possibly charge
"
me with jyiterference. 1 ;

"TTtope you will receive the forego
ing in a friendly spirit, and whatever
your convictions may be upon great
questions of.national interest, either
foreign or: domestic, that you will
pot undertake to blow out tee gas on
retiring, and that you will in other
ways realiga the fond ; anticipations
Which aref now cherished on your be-

half, by a1 mighty people whose ag-
gregated eye is now fixed on to you.

. - BlU NYE-- i

P. S Tou will be a little surprised,
no doubt,! t ' find , no :. soap in - the
laundry or bath rooms. It probably,
got into the campaign in some way
and was absorbed.- - . - B. N.

A Clerical Error..

- arllBerald
"Say. sonny," said the philanthro

pist, us he looked down jit tha mere
mite of a newsboy in Park row "do
your parents or any one help you to
exist?" vN--- -

Not much," quoth the mite; "the
cle man's' doin'- -

a, stretch up the river
and the ole woman's on the bum most
o' the time." ' - - -

- f'Does any institution house or feed
you?" 1 1,

bet your . sweet life they
do'nTt.'.' . -r 3

Tray how do you live?"
i f'Oh, I plug along on my own ac-

count. I'm pooty fly, and it takes a
live chicken to do me up.1' ; ? 5

f'Mv. my I t So precocious!'.' mar
veled the philanthropist, "how want
matures the faculties 1" and he Jsai-- i

Sonny . ho w do you pass the day V
- ?'Oh, I've got a shine route in the
mornin' and just as soon as i work ,

itbff I tumble m on Fatty's for -- a
plate to grease the inside - works.;
Next I clap on steam and pike along
to get a lot o' Tellys 'fore any o' the
Datrnfia or Guineas around the . row
get? their work in. Then I tackle
Oliver for v'beef,' and sneak up the
BOwery and catch the swell blokes'
that the show don't fit for an admis-sioo- rr

Afterward me and some othei
ducks amuse ourselves with puckers
we pi:k up. Catch on, Cully?" X 'v

"What sf range precocity?" paid the
philanthropist,- - and went' Off and
wrote an account of the effectbf pov-
erty in. maturing the intellect of a
youth aged 5 years.- -

Next day he saw the mite again,
and thought-h- e would make --everything

sure.: ': ;: f - y--
-

"Sonny," he asked, "how old are
you?" and wondered , if he hadn't

'overshot the mark. T" ;

"Goin' on 15, ole buck,'? said the
mite. And the philanthropist went
home and burned he narrative. ;

jncoaraKtne to Kmokers.
New Torls Herald. I i J ;,' M-- ' Is .4 "' v r :
' la a cancer in the mouth caused by.
smoking or the use of tobaccom any
form? This question ! was put by a
reporter to Dr. Henry J. Bigelow, of
Boston. Here is the dootor's - reply:

"Smoking is an occasional --source
of irritation, but the percentage oi
cases of cancer of the lip, resulting
from this cause is so small compared
with that "from other causes, often
n n aHai enable that it is. to ' my
mind, an argument of ; light - weight
against the use of tobacco. On the
other hand, in the case of a patient
whqi is a great smoker, smoking may
have something to ao who vue ois

AAA."

' This is the opinion of : one of the
vrinRt diatineuished surgeons in ihe
country, '

A CARD.
; To all wbp are suffering from errori and Indie
reuom or jouia, hottuub wetsuie, wu uow.

logs of mainood. ., I will send a recipe tnas will
eureyoii, tE3 OF CHARwB. Thla r'sat remJj
ms,m i -t a mjKi)nary in Soun Amttrica.

A Portion ot the Reeord of Oae Week.
BalUmore Manufacturer's Becord. :

anyone desires to know what
the South is doing at present in the
way of industrial progress, it is only
necessary to read from week to week
the list or new enterprises organized
in that section, as published in the
Manufacturers Record. As an il
lustration of what,would be learned
in this way, we will take the record
of new enterprises for one week only.
as reported in our last issue. . In Al
abama the Mobile Electric Light Co.,
with a view of enlarging their plant,
propose to increase their capital from
$15,000; to $60,000: near Brew ton a
large saw mill is being constructed ;

at Montgomery a new 10.ton ice mas
chine is being put up ; at Mobile a
harness and saddlery factory, to em-
ploy 5Q hands, is preparing to com-
mence operations, and at . Kyle a
$50,000 company has been organized
to continue a saw-mil- l business. At
Forth Smith, Ark., a; foundry and
machine shop is to be erected, and at
Ravendea Springs, same Stated gold
and silver mines are to be opened. 5

, In Florida several railroads have
just been organized and will com
mence building, while quite a num-
ber of Baw mills' are going up. At
Fort Valley, Ga.; a large foundry and
machine shop, is under construction ;
at Brunswick a marine railway and
ship-buildi- ng yard has been organs
ized ; ' at Atlanta "a $25,000 ; lumber
company, has been chartered ij' Athens
is to have a new giist mill; West
Point a plow factory;' Brunswick
electric light works,and Hickory Flat
:a saw milL In Kentucky a large
number of flour mills are to be con-
structed; a $75 000 mining and smelt-
ing company has been chartered at
Covington ; a $50,000 company at
Louisville to manufacture awnings,
tents, &c ; a $25,000 tobacco factory
and a $20,000 wooden ware company
are among the list of new enterprises,
and at Newport a ' $100,000 electiic
light and gas company has been or-
ganized.

i Maryland shows up for the week
with a fertilizer factory to be started
at the same place; a screw factory
for Baltimore, probably a canning
factory at the same city, and a glass
factory at Cambridge.

In Mississippi a cotton seed oil mill
is to be added to the industries of Ab-
erdeen, and a wagon factory at the
same place j a canning factory at Bi-lo- xi,

and a planipg-mi- ll at Vicks
burg. . V"-.- -

In North' and . South Carolina we
find that a pulp mill is to be built at
Newberne by a $50,000 stock compa-
ny ; at Columbia a $75,000 oil mill and
a cotton compress that will not cost
much less; a foundry at Marion, and
an artificial stone factory at Orange-
burg.

'Tennessee shows up with a new
manufacturing company at Nash-
ville; a $100,000 brewery company at
Memphis, a flour mill at Dyersburg,
and one at Dayton ; machine shops at
Maryville; a purchase of 10,000 acres
of timber land by Michigan parties,
who will build a saw-mil- l; a $200,000
company to build up a new town near
Chattanooga; a $50,000 manufactu-
ring company to increase .n already
established business; a gas company
at Franklin : the rebuilding of spoke
works at Tuilahoma; a coal company
organised at Chattanooga, and a
snuff factory at Paris. - '

Texas adds to the list a $200,000
lumber company at Jefferson; a can
ning factory at Terrell, and probably
a 'cotton seed oil mill at Longview.
In Virginia the Kinney Tobacco Com-
pany, of New Yorkr will build a $75-00- 0

to $100,000 tobaoco factory at
Richmond j a hat faotory is about to
commence operations at Petersburg,
and an iron ore mine is being devel-
oped near Salem,

THE TARIFF AND THE CABINET.

PoMii n ot the AdBsmtstrauoa Terr
Cleur, on ItiUiTidanl Members Differ
Some. ' ' '

Wn-- h. Cor Philadelphia Times.
"

The first authoritative announce-mou-nt

in the Times, of the position of
I hi "Secretary of the Treasury on the
tariff has aroused considerable com-
ment and J speculation among . the
Democratic party on both sides of
that question. Mr. Randall said to a
friend that it coincided entirely with
his views on the subject, , and that a
bill prepared on ; tbat basis would be
sure i to receive concurrent . action.
Senators Beck and Blackburn, how
ever, take exception to the interpret,
tion given the tariff paragraph in the
platform by Secretary Manning, and
claim that the protective idea is aim-p-ly

incidentaL Senator Beck says
that this view .is sustained by the
general results of the late, elections.
From this standpoint the Senator says
that while the Democratic majority
iii i the Jforty-nint- h Congress is re-

duced to abont forty, the proportion
of jstipporteis of the doctrine of tariff
for revenue only is greater - than in
the late Congress. 1 Thin wing also
claim that Secretaries Bayard and
Lmar and Attorney General Gar
land are fully committed to tariff tor
revenue only: and recall the. speech
made soy oenator jsayara in jxew
York during the time of the discus- -
Bioii of the tariff act of March 3, 1883.
in f support of sucai a declaration.
They also claim Postmaster General. .tanfe i - ii r t -

Viias as noiaing me vy esiern view oi
the i tarur, i aaa giving inem iour
members of the Cabinet in support of
what they term the Democratic doc-

trine. ' i r--

A distinguished member of the Cab
inet, in answer to a question

t
on this

very point, repiiea: i navenongnt
to speak for my colleagues, but I am
confident that when the tariff ques-
tion is taken up for formal considera-
tion, aa a measure of the administra-
tion or for the determination ; of a
policy on that important economic
question, the Cabinet will be. in ac-

cord. I have no doubt when 'the
President was making up his mind as
to - the personnel of his Cabinet he
had alTthes? questions in view, aud
it is not unlikely that he ascertained
the views of the o ht-- r gentlemen
now composing his official household
before finally determining as to their
selection. It would to
sav now what action will be taken,
but whatever it may turn out to be
the Cabinet will be in accord."
. The politicians generally conclude

from the drift of things that the
statement of ..Secretary Manning to
the correspondent . of the Times,
taken in connection with the hard lot
of the Kentuckians in , their battling
for office, means a conservative course
and reliance upon Mr. Randall as the
champion of the administration in
the House.. . . .. .

;L IfeirXIgli on Bbramathm.
."I had been completely disabled from rfcenma-tta- m.

-- Inwd PMrker-- Tonle for kldner disease.
when to sty aatooiahaaent the rbeuinetiEm com--

,vieteii csar'area." bo wiius jars, neuir atr?-
r t. of . .A Auanna. Ar-e- Oir!y, T,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

lecturing for money and interviewing
for fun or advertisement. Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, at all places, gets off
uk louowmg: t - ,

That a bargain existed between the
Catholira and 'RlnitiA T voritv VkaliAvo
How comes it that the ignorant Irish--
vjainoucs ine country through, who
had been born in the Democratic
fold, so mysteriously went to the sun
port of Mr. Blainet A nod from the
Cardinal to his Bishops, a whisper
from Rifihrma tn niiaafa a oi cm frrxm
priests to congregation, and at once

S . 1 - , . , wr .we toe latnouc nosts or ine union
voting the Republican ticket. s

Mr. Beecher believes that because
it suits him to do so. The editor nf
the Boston Pilot, after saying that
Beecher oueht to he ashamed nf him.
self, adds: "It is safe to say that not
two per cent, of the Catholic vote of
the Union went fnr 'Rlnin- - and moaf.
of that which did go for him was not
iemocrauc. ine ruot, largely ownedby an Archbishop, sunnorted Clva
land with some effect, as did other
leading Catholic papers owned and
edited by priests t and Bishops. . We
ask Mr. Beecher to withdraw hia wild
charge, and admit his error.", :

Cabinet Ladies in Low Corsages. "

From aWasblheton Society Letter.
'

i ; '
For the first time since many could

remember, the decolletta (vroncra on.
peared in the line of r cabinetladies
receiving with tne President at an
evenigg reception. . Mrs. Hayes' dis- -
annroval Of that. ntvlA nf drooa voa
so well known that few, but foreign-
ers went to the White House with
uncovered shoulders and t.hn.1adia
of the last cabinet never wore any
thing but high gowna. Miss Cleve-
land, Miss Bayard and Mrs. Whitney
were in full evening drpon t.ViA nthoi
night, with dresses cut low and sleeve-
less. . . -

Bunk Fail are.
Norfolk. Va. Anril 2 tha tt.

change National T? m b-- nf fViia nit.tr
closed its. doors thi morning. Th4
cause and consequences cannot as yet.K . mi - ji t.w nswci uuueu. : 1UH paiu-u- p Capital
of the bank is $300,000, and its sur-
plus, according to the last statement
iDBueu, i iwu,uw. witn unaiviaeaprofits of $182,727.

"Buchapalba," great Kidney and Urinary cure.
i n lei i mmm '

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-- 1 ;

iment Few do. Not to know is
not to have. .

eb3-- d Ui thn snw

STOP T1IAX COUGH
By using Dr. ""razler'g Throat and Lung Balsam -t-
he only cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness andsore throat, and all diseases of the Throat andLungs. Do not neelect a coueh. It ma? nmvn
fat;U. Scores and hundreds ot oeODle owe theirllyesto Dr. Frazler's Throat and Lnntr BsJwim.
ana no family will ever be without it after once
using it, and discovering its marvelous power.- ItIs put np In large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 60 cents a bottle. Sold by T. C
Smith A Co. - feb22deodwlv

MRS. . JOE JEtt03rS KKM- -

EDT. :

Merit Will Xell In the iieng Baa
V Tabbobo, N. a, Feb. 4, 1886.

Mrs Jok PER90N-Mad- am Ship ns at once 6
toss of your Itemedy and 2 gross Wash. We are
oine well with ltin Tarboro. Xnd sales areranldlv

increasing and it has given satisfaction, so far as
we have learned, in every ease. We are .

aegpecuuiiy,... . a B, HOPGis&oa

WHAT ITHAP DONS. ?

TABBOBOf Feb 4t 1886
For several years I have had a trouble with my

breast, which I fear Is cancer, that biiiiiiWai Meat
to my family, Vor two years past axr general
iwwui lias uwu wrewMwt irum lis euecis. x Be-
came so wean I was incapacitated for all work; my
appeaie was gone, me signi-- oi icoa was nauseat-
ing to me, I would would wake up in the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arisn and areas

of the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did drop on-
to Bleep would soon awake with a start, and It
woum oe nours oerore l could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hope was eeue. 1
concluded, as a last resort, to toy Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Kerned. I commenced using it. last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. Hy general health Is excellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did in my life and wake in the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well I can not only get
up and oook my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetite to relish it now titter I oook it. I
can go all d-- long and am not tired when night
eonus. I have not bad A touch of
palpitation ot the heart, since soon after I com
menced the Bemedy. t My breast does not pain me.
at all. or give ' me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will cure my breast or not, aa
thelump Is still there, but if It never does no
words of mlae can express my .gratitude for what
the Bemedy has done for me. -- It has doat more
forme than Mrs. Person promised me it would do.
when I consulted her in regard to using It I will
take p easuTe In giving any one Information In re-
gard to my ease who may desire- It s I wish every
afflicted person In the land could know of Its rir- -
ma 1 am graiemuy, t

- ami ij. m un,
Wlttnessei H. B., Bryan. B. B. Hodges.

nao It Mrs. WUsluwT : ...
As this Question Is freauentlv nsked. we will slm

oIt sav iha. she Is a ladi who foruowards oi thirty
years has untiring? drvoted her tune and talents
as a pnysksian . ad nurse,' princtualiy
among ehikuen.-fb- e has ex pedal ty studied the
constitution .and wants of this numerous class.
and. as a result of inu effort, and praeucal Knowl
edge, obtained In a .lifetime as nurse and
ooyslclao, she has compounded a Soothing hyrup,
for children teethlnff. U operates like magle- --
glvtng rest aud naiun ana is moreover sure te
regulate the bowels. In eonsequeuee of this srtl-cl- e,

Mrs.' Window U becoming world-renown- as
a oeneiactor or ner raoe; enuaren eerrainiy ao
rise up and bless her; especially is this the case
In this elty. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are dally sold and used here. We think Mr Win-slo-

has immortalized her name by this invalua-
ble article, and we sincerely believe thousands of
children have been naved from an early grave by
its timely use, ana tnat millions yet nnoorn wui
share its benefits, and unite In calling ber Messed.
Mo mother has discharged her duty to her suffer.
Ing little one, in our optnien, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup
Trr It. ntottwrs try it now. Ladles' visitor, Mew
York CUt. Sold by all druggists. - Twentj-flv- e

cents a bottle. v

PILES!! PILES3 PIIJESn
A sure cure for BUnd. Bleeding. Itching and Ul--

cp.rafftd Piles bas been discovered bv Dr. Williams.
(an Indian Remedy), called Dr Williams' Indian
File Olntmeht. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching.
(particularly at night after getting warm m bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives instant reliefs find Is pre-
pared only for Piles, Itching of prjvatftparts. and
for nothing else. Price 60 cents. T. X. Smith
Co., agents. febZlr-eodawl-

y

TO FUnWTURE I3AXKS
; AITO TUB PIIBU3.

have commenced the manufacture of Furni-
tureWE In this city, and having the tery latest

and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
KAii .Arir nrwnihltt Anil oniumntAA t.1sfiutlnn- -

2&f! ?nt.?S?,!!hid - -- --.rvi iuwn- - tzrw uardif rin nmmbtlvrand thorouehlv execut
ed. Cane chair seating a peelalty 'actoryand
office on Hth street ana u v. Kauronq.- - i
- leb!W-t- I - - "tr -- KLUOTy MABSH;

a PAPiaabr fedtcT e t0

IBoMoAMIDMIB
largest Stock of Furniture in the' State:

ALKHilBraER. c HARRIS

to you a eortlal invitation to examine them before
goods line from books and eyes to the finest woolen
Embroideries. Large stock Torchon Laces. Also

, - ..

I lief fa Come.

OUR

SPRINGSTOCK
-- OF-

Bools, Shoes and Hats.

Is now complete, and we are able to present to
our friends and customers the most attractive and
best selected stock we have ever had the pleasure
of showing... "i

Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Boots, Shoes and
Slippers, the best makes and most correct styles.

. .

Gents' Shoes In every style, shape and quality,
from the broad ' Common Sense'1 to the 'elegant
and beautiful fitting "Dude Shoes.'

Our stock of Hats was never more complete.

We have also a complete stock of

TKimiKS. VALIE,
TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps!

Should yon need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
we-- can suit one and all.

Give ns a call before buying

Dmm k k
Departm ent, as usual have a stock superior to any

Their

I D E R ED S U I T 3

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

DFCDST

;

SUCH "LOW PRICES

at least 33 per cent higher
i 1 1 - Uv.n4VkVA rvriT-

. ' . ,

Suits
'

nt' nf nrnnnr! ATI
IKSoa luau WM,v Kvwiy

reduced prices," We; will only
,rA am "hnnnd

I.TCADTNQh CO., , CLOTHTES.

Have Just opened their White Goods and Embroidery
In this city.

W H IT E E IYI B R O

Are beautiful, and Swiss and Mull Edgings and Inserting preU'er than can be found anywhere in the
market. Their stock of Dress goods, Silks, etc., Is unusually large and pretty. A beautiful line of gilt
Braid and other Trimmings. Their stock of

f "
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IAD11SVHI3SES' AND

Is large, wen selected, and good value. Ask for Table Linens, Table Napkins, Marsilla Quilts, Bleach-
ing and Brown bhlrtUigs and Sheetings. The entire county and the whole surrounding country Is most
respectfully invited to visit our house and see what we have.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

the law and those who have not been
so trained

Philadelphia Record : The " fact
that the South cornea in for4L
fair share of the honors and rev
wards of public life under the new
administration has provoked hostile
comments from some of the partisan
organs The organs have not yet
become familiar v ith the truth. that
this is not a partisan administration.'
Even Vermont carries off its highest
diplomatic honor.

The dismissal by Secretary Man
ning of twenty -- six special Agents of
the Treasury, belonging - jto what is
known as the "Fraud roll," is not
onlj a considerable saving to .the
Government but a great relief to hon
est importing merchants, who have4
been harassed and defrauded by these
officials. '

Many of the families of the striking
coal miners in Pennsylvania have
been living for some time on corn
meal as the principal article of . diet,
and in many instances they have dig
posed of " household articles and
clothes to procure this. . wwmsh

Postmaster Pearson, of New York,
was a friend of Blaine, and voted for
him,' but he did not allow his office to
be run in the interest of Blaine,' nor
permit campaign assessments upon;
the postoffice employees. - , ;

Postmaster Pearson, of New York,
has been connected with that office'
foy twenty-fiv- e years. Sis5 experi
ence and efficiency wore tEteJtHggest
cards played for him in securta.jiia
reappointment. . , . v at! -

The Philadelphia Times in replying
to an inquiry put to it by an English 4

min as to how the PresidenjtgjiuiiiiL
b3; addressed, ; says:. "To the Presi
dant of the United 8tates: Sir." ,

, ;,,

Fronvl875 to 1884 the South male
a gain in her oat crop of 85 per cent.,
while the gam for the rest of the
country was only 62 per cent. - ! .

The newspapers of the .Mississippi
Valjey believe in brevity but they
do not think that as big a thing as
the New Orleans Exposition should
be 'crowded into "Xpo. ;

A. New j York correspondent sayB
that Gen. Fitzhugh Lee sent a letter
of ( sympathy to Gen. Grant with
which he was deeply touched,

New York city has 500 churches
but still there is room in . New York
for several energetic missionaries.

President Cleveland wears a num
ber 9 shoe and a very cool head."

The Aristocracy of the Soil.
Carolina, S. O, Spartan. , , . -

The young man who knows how to
lay off corn and cotton" rows and : to
regulate the distance of the same so
as to-ge- t the largest crops is worth a
cowpen full of nice, .kid-glov- es fann
cy overcoated fellows, who ? may
know how to lead the german or ca-
per around at a fashionable Waltz.'
biding cotton, setting a plough J just
right and ' adjusting gears o that
ghoulderfi and back of horses will
never hurt, are' worth : a , thousand-
fold nor fa the country than know;'
lag hew to pose in a parlor, or to" ad-

just the skaae of the cravat to . tt9
rnzpiieoii of tS wearer; ,

COFFINS, CASKETS and BUKIAL SUITS; .

Orders by telegraph attended to day 6r nighty

We Are Sellihg- - Clothing

W. KAUFMAN&CO
Now offer their entire stock of ,

if

i

ii

1 ,

i (

U.M Of IM BmVtM&tM mmpB - . .WINTER- - CLOTHING AT

That it will astonish everybody, i We mean to sell out oar
stock and don't intend to carry any over and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody." Men of limited, means can
buv at nnrhnnflA a trncA unir. for $4 50 $5.00." 6.00, $7.00,
110.00. These suits we sold
)vnfU.. iL. TT.iri. l a.'

-

mmmiitmu mm mwm t. ,,,- -

'MIm, ak- - fW ti'.'-- 1 .

1 -1 mi mrm n 1, sd $(.m m iiih,.i t --
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WALTE& Am TATLO&, AthMttH di.
fdec!7d wedsaUunAw6m .

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

Remedy
Will Cwe sjiII Hlo4 PlssasrSti.

wiuie i,ue siouuayS; Dut we meau tu eu, auu mcicwv
the knife into prices. Finer grades of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we ! now sell at $lS, $12.50.

.
FRED C..MUN2LE,

WHOLKSALS 7

LAGER BEER DEALER.... AltD
IIOTTLER,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Eepreeenta two of the largest LAGEB
,BEEB Breweries iathe United 8tate.

HThe Ifergrner mangel Brewihg
Co., or Philadelphia, ana the

F. Sl in. oi
New.York.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-- ,
. TLING ESTABLISHMENT .

IN THE CITY.
GTOrders 'Solicited. All orden

promptly' filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

decSOdlf , . ; -

LAND FOB, SALE.
T offer for sale that valuable tract of land lying

lust beyend the eastern limits of the city of Char
lotto, and known as "The Grove." This tract com-
prises one hundre-- l end thirty-tw-o and one-ba-lf

acres f land. 01 which about twenty-nv- e acres are
creek and branch" bottoms. Upon this tract is a
large and commodious dwelling house, and the

far. fadlolnlngtha
1 1 . i. -

aUVTO UI UlbyiWV IIU niVL.ll MtCO UWU
are a small frame and several log houses. --

. I wii sell this property as a whole or I win divide
JttosuttpurehHsera. This property can be bought
at a reasonable price and ou easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase, would do well to apply at
uoeto ' S, J. TOEEiNCK.

ud;ietA5owtf.! : - - -

ana io. large line oi

Wis ,
Boys' and

"VWktiU :i I 1 l I"UiU C TVU1 Ullb IW
Men's Underwear at greatly

'
- ' ' i j

, . . I lib .'1 0

$10,000
Wouldn't pay for the loss of time aewMtooed ,

by sickness that Bight be eured by a-- -

.. arngle beul of i rJ."-
Hrs.;J?S;FEFi firnT'

tq make room for ; our ; Spring Stock," which willUhortly
nive. Nobody snouldmiss ' this opportunity. Call at once.

W. KAUFIY1AN
CZIDAI, dot:


